
	  

 

 

 

 

	  

Campaign Management Tool 
streamlines & automates 

your Probate Mail Campaign 

Successful Probate Investors know that you must “reach out “ to Estate 
Executors multiple times in order to reach them at that point in time where 
they are most receptive.  If you want to be successful, great record keeping 
and perseverance is vital!  Some campaigns require multiple contact 
attempts, and diligent, well-planned follow-ups cost you valuable time…  
You need a Probate Campaign Manager! 

Make Campaign Management Tool your Virtual Sales Machine – it will help 
you in contacting your Probate leads, and helping you increase your profit! 

(877) 470-9751 
www.usprobateleads.com 

Save time, using a proven, successful system 
• Manages your probate campaigns with ease 
• Keeps track of every contact attempt 
• Use your own Probate Letters/Post Cards 
• Provides the step-by-step information you need to run 

successful campaigns and increase your bottom line! 

Visit www.USProbateLeads.com 
and streamline your  

Probate Investment Campaigns 
TODAY! 

✓  Easy to use 
✓  Microsoft compatible 
✓  Takes minutes to set up 
✓  Saves you time 
✓  Step-by-step instructions  
✓  Pays for itself 
✓  Used by profitable  

Manages your mailing 
campaigns so you can focus 
on building your business 
and making money! 
To be successful, you have to keep great records 
and follow up several times in the first 12-18 
months following the appointment of an 
Executor.  You can keep up with that on your 
own, write your own scripts, manage your follow-
up data, and keep your own detailed records, or 
you can get Campaign Manager and let it do the 
work for you. 

How Probate Campaign Manager Saves You 
Time: 
✓  Easily imports existing data  
✓  Prints directly from the software 
✓  Includes Mail Merge templates   
✓  Creates printable mailing labels 
✓  Includes an at-a-glance status dashboard  	  
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